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Absolutely Pure. 
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Mm»lyUota«. EOT At BAMSO «JWDH 
00L, Not T«r* 

GEORGE J. CADDLE, 
Burgeon Dentist* 

1217 MARKET STREET. 
TelepfcMM« L M. BOTl 

0ftY ooooa« 

AndStill TheySome! 
Within the last ten days «• luve bwo re- 

ceiving (daily) case after case of 

NEW SPRING GOODS! 
And »tili they coro?! Ihr conséquence is that we 

are getting more good« than we have room to store 

them. Cone and you will Sod that our three room* 

are just crowded with goods. Aud now we have to 

anload. 
Fortunately we have bought all so enormously 

cheap that we are enabled to f ve you all 

Lots of Great Bargains! 
Plena* come and look at our new Qtase Silk, (pure 

■Ik.) at 33 cent* per yard, worth 75 cenfa. The 

largest and htapeet line o( silk* erer shown. 

I he Tery latest Vet »eta; new shade«, Fain and 

Em tuned. 
There is no end to our Dress Goods bargains. 
Our line at Embroidorke and Ail Overs is dimply 

Immense and very cheap. 
II you wish Vo m-« a daiuty line ol Jeneys, corn«' 

and look at our awurltueat, and buy y >u will. 

NEW SPRING SHAWLS, 
Mew 8k it ta. New Hoiiiery. Olorea of all kinds, 

ail colors, and all cheap. 

New Parasols ! New Laces ! 
New Neckwear. All kinds of Novel tie* in our line. 

Our stock of Domeeticj is larger than ever, and 

pncee wonderfully low. 
Lawns, (iainaooks and Swisse*. 

Bespectiully yours, 

HENRY JACOBS & GO,, 
11S4 Main Street. 

P. S.—>>»» Carp^K Xfw Ku^-t. 
Pretty, tlurable ttud cheap. 
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L S. COO Ö-II3I-JUÜÜS JACO IS 
*♦* 

VERY INTERESTING NEWS ! 
EXTRA ...35 PUICia... BARGAINS 

43 INCHED WIDE 

BLACK LACE BUNTING, 
At 30e. Ptr Yard, worth 10c. 

25 Pieces Lace Curtains, 
At Me. Per Yard, worth 35c. 

ioo Pieces Handsome Figured 
Lawn at 5c. 

25 Dozen Elegant Quality Corsets, 
The Best Ever Sbowo, at 40c. a Pair. 

A handsome line of PAJLldOLS at verj low 

price«. Call and m us. 

i. s. eooo & co 
1181 Main St. 

People's Fayrr'ts Dry Goods House 

RFRMi'OA 0^:^)NS~ 
.£ 4&ETTED. 

resh Buttor, 
15 Ceo».« m Pound,at 

MoMBOgBN'S. 

"Bluing Jfegbfcc 
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 
Index to New Advertisement«. 

Furniture an.l Carpets—G. Men J>1 A Co. 
▲Ihautbra falace tun*. 
Public ?ale—helmont Move Company. 
Wanted- Girl for Housework. 
Wanted—<>entt«iuan Cum^r. 
(Ttfer of Publication. 
WaBifd-«>ir< fur Uoaiefork. 
W »Died—.Miua ion. 
Pluail im—Thompson à BiMwnl. 
iirUBm livu* J Rtru'Oeia, Uptlciia. 
Wow t ua-lw't Ire Cream Parlor*. 
Jewell s efrteeraton»—Jk Bio. 
kxcetaior l<akiii< IVwder—K. H. List 
Another Lot of Zic l*aiit>-Davia Ash.—[Local 

**•-) 
a tient id Koiirhinof St. Ue»i*e.—[Loeil Page.) 
Pom CotL-e PWi-C. E. Mitel i den-».— Local 

ftT-l 
lheruiomeler Talk. 

r wir» og is ibe möge of the mercury 
jesterddv. us obeerved at Schoepfs drug 
store: 1 a. m. 38; 12 m. 66; 3 p. ra. 6'J, 
7 p. m tt- The son rises this morning aï 

5 and sets at 6:54; the days length is 13 
hours and 54 minutes. 

Wanlher loiltraUua«. 

Wajbtwgto*. D.C., April 30—1:30 a. m. 

—For Ohio Vtülfjand Tennessee, warmer 

partly eioudy Weather, followed bj local 
raia* wiads generally southerly with lover 
barotneur 

Lower lake region, slightly warmer, 

partly cloudy weather and local rains, souti 

easterly winas becoming variable, tol.ow-J 
by rising baroir^r 

(UlUaUK tlPH. 

We have eIo»rd ont ai s|fitS« 
ssuiplrs of La re tnps, ejn*i»tiag 
#t two hundred r(jIm. We offer 

(hem al oae-halftbe regal ar prices 
A. L. KH K ék CO. 

WC have Ja*« rereived a aen 

st«(k at tteM Spectacles. 
JACOB W. «81BB, 

lewder C«r. Twelfth sa4 Vfarket. 

NFEUIL bargains la Decorated 
ham her helft Ihlw week, at 

D4v;;<Uk ukos 

_*m 
" 

Street. 

bit» or « «WS, 

rt«k«4 I> Hirt Md T»i«r« by Bftstat j 
ltfwtm 

Trb flau situation over the river is still 
as peigna ». 

Ost druck «m on the docket last night 
at police headquarters. 

Y m Sen, a native of Denmark, was ad- 
mit ted to citizenship yesterday. 

Horkheim» Bros, will occupy the old 
Speidel building on Main street. 

There was quite a heavy frost on the hills 
turrounding the city yesterday morning. 

Mr. McGixlet will open a saloon in the 
Horbheimer building, corner of Water and 
Tweltth streets. 

Thkre is some uneasiness for the safety 
ot a pumintnt Island gentleman, who has 
been misting for several days. 

Ihe city officers and members of Coun- 
cil «ko cootem plate attendit)? the funeral 
of the late John Butterfield ought to assem- 

ble at the City Building at 12:30 sharp, as 

the funeral takes place atone o'clock. 
The Island folks turned out en masse at 

the Alhambra Palace Kink last night and 
they enjoyed themselves immensely, as 

trey al»a\s do on such occasions. The 1 

party was one of the pleaa\ncest of the 
reason. 

Ox Thursday about noon, while the pro- 
prietor was at his dinner, two boys went 

into Chaa. Ketler's shoe store on Jacob 1 

street, South End. and stole several pairs of I 
shoes and skipped before they coula be ap- 
prehended. 

It was Edgar Wilson, ot Marietta, Ohio, 
«ho was injured on the Hempfield road on 

Monday instead of Eugene, as printed 
yesterday. His left arm in addition to being 
dislocated, is bruised up quite badly and he 
will be unable to work for some time. 

Abe Fädlet, charged with assault and 
battery upon his wife, was before Justice 
Arkle yesterday afternoon, but the case was 

continued until this evening at 7 o'clock, 
on account of the absence of several 
material witnesses. 

Mr Hermann Kramer is at present at 
work rebuilding the altar of St. Marv's 
church in the South End. This gentleman 
unpretentious as he is, will show che peop'e 
of Wheeling what he can do. He works in 

Meyer's art gallery in Munich, Bavaria. 
Horkheimer Bros started their tannery 

for the first rimeyesterdav, located at Bo^sjs 
run, lower end of city. They employ quite 
a number of men and have capacity enough 
to turn out 4,000 complete skins per week 

They will run the tannery up to its fullest 
capacity. Only sheep Bkans »re worked. 

A fan CT dress carnival will be given a' 

the Chapline street rink on Friday evening. 
May 8. No special invitations will be given 
atd the pa'rons of the rink and the public 
generally are cordially invited to be present 
ar.d enjoy a delightful evening as the affair 
«ill be one of the most pleasant events of 
the season. 

Tue esse of Wilson Johnson, Constable 
of Webster district, «ho was cbargel t>j 
Squire McCahon with the embezzlement o 

certain monies, came up before Jusric- 
Arkle yesterday afternoon, and the evi 

denre in the case all taken. The Squire 
deferred his decision until 2 o clock thir 
afternoon, and Johnson was released upon 
his own recognizance in the sum of f >00 
bail. 

LN Gt-NtlUU 

Transfer of Real Estate. 

The following transfer of real estate 
«as admitted to record by Clerk Hook 
j€8»*Tday: 

Deed made March 25,1885, by W. L. Co'e 
and wife, of Parkersburg, to Benoni Fe%y, 
of Ohio county, for a house and lot in Tria 
dtlphia. Consideration $560. 

Circuit Court. 

In Part of the Circuit Court, yesterdiy, 
Judge Jacob presiding, the only cates com 

iug up were tnose of Jacob Dillon, indicted 
tor selling liquors to minors, in which th» 
the accused was discharged, and the appsa> 
ot John Habberfield against J. Wilson, ir 
which a verdict ot $104.95 was rendered 
for the plaintiff. 

BuiineM Practically Suspended. 
Buficesa at the State House is practically 

suspended in the Auditor's and Treasurer'? 
offices, and is transacted with great ditficul 
ty in the other departments. The work of re 

moving the State property is progressing 
rapidly,and the lower corridor is now almost 
cl*ar of the great piles ot packing cases 

which has encumbered it of late. 
An Assignment. 

Yesterday Henry Heiiborneand wife, who 
have been doing business ia the milliner; 
and notion trade near the corner ot T*en 
ty-second and Main streets, made au assign- 
ment to Allen Brock for the benefit of their 
creditors, givir.g preferences as folio*«: 
Kraft Bros. & Rosenberg, $110.45; Speyer 
Broa, 1250. The remainder of the credi- 
tors are to be paid pro rata out of the re 

maining proceeds. The total amount < f 
the assets and liabilities could not be 
learned. 

An Important Economic Problem. 

"Hello there!'' said Mr. Noah Price to a 

Register reporter, as the former strolled 
down Market street, neatly dressed with 
cane in hand performing its customary 
dnty, "whe e are we all coming to?" 

"Why, what's up?' said the reporter. 
"There's no work tor us," sa:d Mr. Price 

"We can't get a hate to do for the city. If 
this thing don't stop, there will be the 
—♦st time in this town you ever saw. Whoop 
this matter up in the Register, will you?' 

Certainly 
Not Entirely Correct. 

A reporter met Mr Samuel Laaghlin last 
evening and interrogated him in regard to 
the report that the Mingo mill would go 
into the manufacture of iron nails exclu 
sively. He said the rumor was incorrect 
that the companv had on hand a good deal 
of material which they intended working up 
into iron nails, as they had a light demand 
for them all the time, and this fact proba- 
bly led to the report The company is now 

contemplating letting a contract to parties 
to bnild a steel plant in the near future, 
which will in all probability be located a' 

Mingo and will furnish the l.aughlin mill ar 
Martin's Ferry and the Mingo mill with 
steel. 

The Thorn;*« Concert. 
The demand for seats by thoae desiring to 

hear thin magnificent orchestra, and the 
artistes who will appearjin connection with 
it, at the Academy of Music, on Satorday. 
May 9th, continues unabated, and the en 
tire number of sittings will probably he sold 
several dsys before tie date et the concert 
The assurance given oar citizens that the 
orchestra would appear in its entirety has 
bad mnch to do with causing this steady 
demand. Â very large attendance from 
our neighboring towns and from out the 
National road, is looked for. Both the 
Citizens' and Elm Grove roads will hold 
can until the end of the concert. 

Inter«»ttBS Runaway. 
A very interesting runaway occurred yes 

terday in the shape of a team of horses at 
tacbed to a load of hay. They took trigh" 
coming down Market Square and the firs' 
interception to their progress was Jacob 
Sn}der, Esq 'a buggy, which upset without 
injury, while its portly occupant made a 

two-forty (tait on all fours to the pavement, 
also uninjured. The team kept on at fall tilt, 
regardless of the fate of the boggv 
or its owner, the jeha, who had 
slid from his toploptical position on 
the hay to the hounds, where he 
was helplessly trying to rein up his mad 
deoed team. A friendly telegraph pole 
nx»ar Henry Robinson's teed store stood in 
the way of farther progress and the only 
damage, to the farmer s delight, was a shat- 
tered tongue to bis wagon. 

Wk hare received some very interesting 
pbo ographic views from the private life of 
Den. Grant—glimpse« of him in his home 
circle and t unwinding*—made by the well- 
krown New York photograph«»«. Peach 
Bros at Long Branch during the ex Presi- 
dent's sajourn at the seashore. 

These tiewa will prove of general interest 
and value ta every citizen of the Union; no 
one should fel to procure a copy of tham 
who honors an\ respects one of the greatest 
men of his time. 

Ftonr, 
The cream aad top noàa o4 all floor. Can 
be had of all grocers. \ 

Asafer 

FORTY-TWO ROUNDS. 
i 

A Rattling Hard Glov* Mill at 
Collier's. 

Thrte Hundred Pittsburg Tough» Present— t 
One of the Pugilists in Jail 

—•A Sheriff's Good 
Work. 

A rattling hard glove mill came off at I 
Collier's Station, in the upper part of 1 

Brücke count;, early yesterday morning, j 
the pugilist« b*iog 1mm Gtiifi'h end T*J 
Dillon, of Pittsburg. Sheriff Brown, of I 
Brocke, gut *ind of the proposed mill early j 
in the day, and made up his mind to Cip i 

ture the bruisers if it «ad possible to do so ! 
In company wi'h Deputy Sheriff T H I 
Buchanan, Mi. Brown lett WelUburg oo ! 
the 1U o'clock train and went up to the Ju^c 
tion, where he secured a special traia and 
ran up to the scene of the figh'. 

1 bt contentants and their friends, to th* 
nuuber of over three hundred, bad arrived j 
be'ore him. and the fight was nearly orer | 
when the officers arrived on the ground,forty 
two rounds having been fought. The crowd 
broke and ran wheAhe sheriff put iu an ap I 
Dearance, but after a lively chase the j 
officers succeeded in capturing Griffith, who 
was too badly used up to travel very fa*t 
the other fighter, Ted. Dillon, making good 
his escape across the Pennsylvania line, the 
location of the ring being but one hundred 

yards from the border. 
Following are the details of the battle: 

Punch Morris, of Steuben vil le, was choîen 
referee and Teddy Johnson of Pittsburg, was 

time-keeper. Jack King, of Pittsburg, hand- 
led Dillon and James Foster of Steuben- 
vilie, took care of Griffith. Shortly after 9 

o'clock the ropes were stretched and referee 
Morris called time. Both men came up 

smiling, and both seemed to be ia excellent 
condition. Griffith was much the taller of 
the two men, and is said to weigh about 135 

pounds. Dillon is shorter in stature, but 

tips tbe beam at about 136. 
The first round was noted for clever 

sparring on both sides which lasted several 
minutes when Dillon got in a good one ou 

Griffith's jaw and he went under. 
Tbe^stjcond round was a repetition of the 

first so far as clever sparring was concerned, 
but finally Dillon set in a rattler on 

Griffith's jaw which brought blood. First 
blood for Dillon. 

Hard fighting was indulged in during the 
third round, in which both men received 
some pretty severe punishment about th" 
face and head. Finally they clinched and 
Dillon threw Griffith entirely over hi* 
head. 

In the fourth, fifth and sixth rounds hard 
fighting was the rule and Griffith succeeded 
in sending Dillon to grass each time. 

In the seventh round more hard fighting 
ollowed. Both men clinched and Dillon 
«ect down. Dillon here claimed foul, but 
he rt feree refused to alow it 

The same performance was repeated in 
he frghth round, Dillon goinsf do»n and 
iaiuiii g toul, but the referee not allowing 

it. 
In the ninth round both men fell, and in 

he tenth, eleventh and twelfth no advan- 
sge was gained by either. 

Giiffith threw his man in the thirteenth 
round. 

^ «V*«»« -l!at'n/«nîak ArJ ♦ V* Q f\nf_ 

rwnth round, both getting in good work 

Finally Dillon fought his antagonist over 

the roped. Dillon also won the fifteenth. 
Time was called on the sixteenth round 

and Griffith got in a stunner on Teddy's 
mouth. They then clinched and Griffith 
gave Dillon a hard fall. Dillon again 
claimed foul, which the referee refused to 
allow. 

Griffith also won the seventeenth round 
Dillon again claiming afouland the referee 
again refusing to allow it This decision 
caused a great deal of wranglin », but Mor- 
ris said he had seen fights before and he 
proposed this one should be square. 

In the eighteenth, nineteenth, twentieth 
and twenty-first some hard hitting was in- 
dulged in by both parties, but not much 
advantage gained by either party. The 
twenty-second was an interesting round, 
which resulted in a fair knock-down for 
Teddy. 

In the twenty-seventh round hard fighting 
was indulged in by both men, Dilloi. 
fighting Griffith to his corner and knock 
ing him clear over the ropes. 

The twenty-eighth, twenty ninth, thirtieth 
and thirty-first rounds were won by Dillon 

In the thirty ninth round Griffith got in 
his work in çood shape and by a terrific 
blow on Dillon's left eye succeeded in clos 
ing that member. 

The fortieth round was hotly contestei 
for by both men an i both received severe 

punishment about the face and heal 
Griffith's face was covered with b'ooi an! 
Teddy also was bleeding profusely. 

The forty first round was won by Dillon 
and ic the forty secoLd he also got in ef- 
fective work. 

When the referee called time on the 
forty-third round Griffith failed to come to 
the seraich and the fight was declared in 
favor of Dillon. Time—About one hour. 

By those presnt the fight is considered 
a good one in all respects, as the men were 

pretty evenly matched, but Dillon seemed 
to be the favorite, although very little 
money changed hacds. 

Griffith was punished badly, his head, face 
and neck being cut in a terrible manner, 
there being an especially long and deep 
wound just over his left eye. His hanis 
were alio badly bruised and cut, while his 
breast is almost one mass of bruises. He 
breathes hard and painfully, and ii evidently 
badly used up. 

The prisoner was taken to Wellsburg on 

the 3 p. m. train and given a hearing before 
Squire McElroy, who committed liim to 

jail in default of $800 bail to await the ac 

tion of the grand jury. 
Sheriff Brown and his deputy deserve 

great credit for their prompt and very effi 
cient work in the case. There were over 
300 toughs at the scene of the fight, and it 
required no small decree of courage for two 
men to charge such a mob. The officers 
ran the toughis about a mile and and a half 

There were two men leading Griffith 
who was almost blind, and they lagged be 
hind greatly with their charge. When the 
Sheriff had gotten close to the trio, Gnf 
iith's assistants left their charge to take c*re 
of himself and made their own esctpe 
Griffith fell when his leaders first deserted 
him. bnt he struggled to his feet agaia anc 
ran a short distance before being caaght. 

The news of the fight created greit ex- 
citement in the neighborhood. 

No tic*. 

We are making one dozen best $6 Cabi- 
net Photographs for only $2 50. Plum- 
mers, 1138 Main street, Wheeling. 

IbUk's It Can't Be Done. 

A number ot manufacturing companies 
hare been started in Ohio, Pennavlvanian 
ard other States on charters obtained iu 
West Virginia. We are ot the opinion that 
if any of these concerns get into finaa 
cial trouble they will discover that they will 
be held under the partnership liability lavs oi 
this State. How it is possible to extend the 
jurisdiction of West Virginia laws into Ohio 
in conflict with Ohio laws, we are at a loa 
to understand, and think it cannot be done. 
Bellaire Tribune of yesterday. 
I* the French restaurants the deli- 

cious coffee is made from Pan-Handle 
Brand. 

A Good Man* Failure*. 

During the year 1883 there were 10,568 
failures in business in the United States and 
Canada. Some of these were big concerns, 
und some were very small. Failure is sor 
rowful business to any man, especially if it 
is hi* health that fails. A great many tim»s 
10,568 people fail in health in the coarse of 
I year. Many of them might be saved if 
her would take Brown's Iron Bitters, the 
great family medicine and restorer of wast- 
ed health. 

Tnz only complete stock of vegetable 
seeds aÇBoyd'a, Market Square, 

HeGottfaeCoffe«. 
lint wat a youag man named tea BacdaiL 
Bte bttfiforton Km fcwe b* would daad'e; When he askad for a driak 

«wMM.)ctaNtUak 
isscoptf iVUciew£fca-*aa4Ut 

X MOTOBXOUa «TOMAN 

Burried)}- Thro«« Off Tkls Mortal Co« 
Yerterdajr. 

Yeslfrday nfternoon death laid bis icj 
Eigen ob one of Wheeling's most notorious 
character« and ore »bo figured in police 
court annals to a greater extent probably 
tfcan did ever Toby Vance. Although she 
is dead it is a far better condition for her 
than the life »he lived for many years put. 
, Yesterday afternoon about 4 o'clock 
fTaniah FitzMmmons, who has been living 
with Godfrey Faatz, the umbrella mender, 
in the old tumble down building jest this 
tide of the cieek on Market street, 
attempted to get into the house 
with a kucket of coal, but Godfrey had 
locked the door and she was compelled to 

go in by »ay of the Iront window. Parties 
*bo taw Ler say that she looked as well as 

utual at that time, but an Lour later she 
v, as lying in the back room of the house a 

corpse. 
Hannah is supposed to be somewhere be 

tween fifiy five and sixty years of age, and 
for many years past she has been a slave to 

strong drink sud any money the could get 
possession of went for drink in preference to 

tood. This was the supposed prime cause ol 

1 er death, and a verdict wat rendered ac 

crrdinsly by Coroner Schul'ze, after an 

examination of the body by Dr. Taylor. I< 
is said by the people living in the vicinity 
that she and taatz have had innumerable 
fights, in which Hannah generally came 

out Becond best. It is a sad thing for a 

man to die from the effects of intoxicants 
but when a woman is the vistim it is 

doubly distressing and sad. Hannah Fitz- 
simmons, who has so often appeared before 
a police court judge, has now gone to be 

judged before a higher tribunal than any 
on earth, and would it be wrong to hooe 
that she, in view of her sufferings on eartn, 

may be judged accordingly? 
JUST THE THING 

To Furnltth Water Where Water is Hard to 

Get. 

In passing the plumbing establishment of 
B. E. Adams, 1510 Market street yesterday, 
a reporter noticed quite a crowd of pedes- 
trians had stopped to look at a pumping 
machine which he has on exhibition in his 
window. The scribe went in and upon 
icquiry and investigation, found that the 
machine in question was an Ericsson hot 
air pumping engine. It is a handsome 
piece of machinery, as well as a very conve- 

nient one, and is specially intended for 
domestic use in lifting and forcing water 
from wells and cisterns, or from Croton 
pipe«, to tanks on upper floors of build- 
ings in city or country. This 

pumping engine can be run 

by gas, coal, charcoal, or in fact any Bort 

of fuel that will generate hot air. An en 

gine is not needed to run it, as it takes no 

more care than an ordinary cook stove as 

there is no steam, no exhaust and is valve 
less and noiseless. It is an unexcelled 
pumping engine for a county residence as 

you can build a fire under it and go away 
about your work and it will run until tht 
tire is exhausted. The engine on exhibi 
non, as above sfated, requires only 2| 
pounds of coal or 18 feet of gas to run it an 

hour and will pump 200 gallons of water 50 
feet in that time. To any one in need of 
• ater privilege which cannot be furnished 
by the city either on acount of beinrç out of 
town or because the water power will not 
lorce it high enough should call and exam- 

ine the machine and they will doubtless 
be surprised to find how cheaply and satis 

factorily their needs can be supplied. 
PEKSONAL POINTS. 

Movement! of Wheeling! te«, and the Com- 

ing and Going of Strangers. 

George Leighton is home from Harvard 
college on a visit. 

Commissioner of Internal Revenue Joseph 
S. Miller, arrived home yesterday morning 

H. J. Washburne, of Springfield, Ohio 
has been the guest oi State Superintendent 
Morgan for several days past. 

Mrs. S. R. Ewing, of Valley Grove, if 
home again after a five weeks' sojourn in 
I he Sunny Southland. She reporta Florida 
four weeks ago as being one vast prairie of 

tolisge and bloom, while the atmospher«- 
was redolent with the iraerance of the rose 

the orange blossom ana the innumerabl«- 
other semi-tropical plants that abound in 
tbat land of real perennial summer. Mis- 
Mary Vance, who made the tour with Mrs 

Ewing, ajjrees with the latter, that the tri| 
abounds in objects of unexceptional beauty 
interest and pleasure. 

PLKK'l'Y OF UIDDEKS. 

Opening the Proposals for Improviug th<- 

County ltoads 

There was a perfect avalanche of propos- 
als for the work required on the count) 
roads during the ensuing year, awaiting th* 
attention of the Committee of the Board ol 
County Commissioners yesterday morning 
There were over eighty different bidders 
and they had put in anywhere from two to 
ten bids each for various portions of the 
work, the total number of separate propos- 
als to be examined b«ioe nearly five hnn 
dred. The work of opening and examin- 
ing these documents took up the entire day. 
No awards were made, the matter being de- 
ferred until the next regular meeting of the 
Board. 

WONDERFUL HO KS KS. 

The Bartholomew Equine Paradox at tin 

Opera House. 

This morning at 9 o'clock the sale ol 
seats for the Equine Paradox will open at 
Baumer's music store. The Equine palace 
car containing the twenty educated h >rse 

forming Prof. Eartbo'o new'R wonderful ii.d 
uniqne exhibit, will arrive by special trai 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, over the P., 
C. »t bt. L. road, and will be transferred at 
once to the Hempfield yard, opposite the 
State House, where it will remain during 
the entire period covered by the Wheeling 
pngagement, which commences Monday, 
May 4th. The prices have been placed a? 

follows: Gallery, 25 cents; parauette, 50 
cents; dress circle, 35 cents. All reserve 
seats 50 centc. 

l)o You Know ? 

What Brings' Patent Flour can do for your 
breakfast table? It you are not using it 
you are wasting valuable time. 

Toung Men, Head This. 

The Voltaic Belt Co, Marshall, Mich., 
offer to send their celebrated Electro-Vol- 
taic Belt and other Electric Appliak«e> 
on trial for thirty days, to men (young and 
old) afflicted with nervons debility, less o' 

vitality and manhood, and kindred troubles 
Also for rheumatism, neuralgia, par ilyais 
and many other diseases. Complete res tor 
ation to health, vigor and manhood guaran 
teed. No risk is incurred, as thirty days 
trial is al owed. Write then» at once for 
illustrated pamphlets free. 

A Month Too Soon« 

Yesterday's Intelligencer announced that 
the license law passed by the late Legisla 
ture went into effect yesterday, and further 
stated that the tax on retailers of cigars and 
tobacco was $10. Both these statements 
are incorrect, and the announcement ca ised 
much trouble at the Coort house ani to 
business men. The law does not take 
effect until May 28th, and the tax izaposed 
on tobacco dealer! by it is only $3. 

Naming Their Days. 
The picnic season will soon be upon as 

despite the present chilly weather, and the 
various societies and organizations con- 

templating spending a day ia the new Fair 
Grounds are already naming dates. So far 
four days hare been selected, as tollows: 
Germania Singing Society, Hay 25th; La 
theran Sunday school, Jane 25th; Beethoven 
Singing Society, Jalf 4th, and the Sa;age 
feet, Jnly 22d. 

Facts (or Toaritts and Bmigrasta. 
Whether for the tourist, bent on pleasure or b«si- 

nees, or the emigrant seeking a far western hem., 
Hoatetter'a Stomach Bitten ia the beat protector 
against the hurtful inllaencca of climatic changea or 

malaria; the most reliable medicine for general oae 

he can poaaib)/ carry with him. It nalitfies the 
effect of sadden chaagee of tempentare, hracea the 
it stem agmioat the eafeebling iottueoce of txcmtwj 
heal, prereata injurious consequences from a chang 
of diet or of uairg bad feed or water, ia a ftne raaoa 
citant of physical energy diminish»! by the fatigue of IraTeUag, and tenda to cvunt«r»ct tho effects of 
expoaase ia raagli «aether. It is mnehaadi 
iceebiy need hy marin*» aad «then whose 
tleor Ufc awU^aon* labcreipoee them , 
Ufa. i»tno*Hvaf great saretoeasa prrn 

*t dti<wfdrr_ el ihr stoOHMfcf Ihre», 
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THREE SESSIONS 

Of the Washington Presbytery, Yes- 
terday. 

Much General Church Work Accomplished 
—Important Question Decided 

—Earnest Addresses, 
Last Night. 

MORNING SESSION. 

The Presbytery of Washington met in the 
First Pttfcbj terian Church at 9 o'clock 
>ttteiday morning, being opened with 
prayer by Re?. Loverty. 

'J he minutes of the previous day's session 
wtre read and approved. 

Kev. T. M. Hair was received by letter 
fr< m the* Pre*b}tery of Mahonine, and hia 
name was enrolled. A call from the third 
church of W betling was put in hia bauds, 
and h are was granted him to hold the s*me 

until the next meeting ot the Presbytery. 
Rev. Smith P. Grier and Elder David 

Kerr, of Ilookstown, wtre appointed a com- 

mittte to bring in a minute wiih reference 
to the death ot Rev. R. S. Morton. 

Rev. J. C. Hench. of the Presbytery of St. 
Clairsville was invited to sit as a correspond- 
ing member of the Presbytery. 

Papers on Publication and Freedmen 
were read and referred to the appropriate 
committees. 

A communication with regard to Mrs. R 
S. Morton, was read and referred to the 
Committee on Relief. 

The first special order of the day, the pre- 
sentation ot Sessional Records, was then 
taken up and the records of the tollowini 
churches were referred to appropriate com 

mittees: First Church of Washington, N aw 

Cumberland, Burgettstown, Forks of Wheel 
ing, East Buffalo, Mt. Prospect, Wellsburg, 
Mt Pleasant, First Church of Wheeling, 
Cross Creek, Mill Creek, Mt. Olivet, Three 

Springs, Fairview, Upper Buffalo, Second 
Church of Wheeling, Waynesburg, Clays- 
ville, Frankfort, West Liberty, Upper Ten 
Mile. Cross Roads, Second Church of Wash- 
ington, Lower Buffalo, Unity, Cameron, 
Cove, West Union, Pidgeon Creek, Allen 
Cove and ilookstown. 

The second order of the day, the presen- 
tation ol statistical reports, was then taken 
up, and all the churches made their reports 
except LimeBtone and Wolf Run. 

Ï he third order of the day, the presenta- 
tion of certificates of settlements with pas- 
ors and Sunday schools, then came up. 
I he following churches presented reports of 
settlement: First Church of Washington, 
Ùoundsville, New Cumberland, Burgetts 
town, West Alexander, Forks uf Wheeling, 
Kast Buffalo, Mt. Prospect, First Church 
of Wheeling, Cross Creek, Fair- 

view, Upper Bffualo, Waynesburg, 
Claysville, Frankfort, Upper Ten 
Mile, Cr«ss Roads, Second Church of 
Washington, Lower Buffalo, Mounds âlle, 
Cove, Third Church of Wheeling, Pidgeon 
Creek and Hookstown. Lower Ten Mile 
eported arrears, Three Springs reported a 

balance due, while no reports were received 
from Wellsburg, Mount Olivett, Second 
Church of Wheeling, Cameron and Unity. 

1 he fourth order of the day, the election 
of commissioners to the General Assembly, 
»as then taken up, and the election resulted 
as follows: Principal Ministerial delegates, 
Rev. Dr. Brownson and Rev. Joseph J. 
Pomeroy; alternate to Dr. Brownson, Rev. 
Ross Stevenson, D. D. ; alternate to Rev. 

Pomeroy, Rev. J. S. Marquis; lay dele- 
gates, Ruling Elders, A. Ridgely Jacobs, of 
the Church of West Liberty, and Anj 
drew S. Eagleson, ot the church of East 
Buffalo; alternates to lay delegates, Elder 
Ueiiry Cowan, of the church ot Frankfort, 
alternate to Elder JacobB, and Elder Bir- 

ridge, L. Crow, of the church of Cameron, 
alternate to Elder Eaglesen. 

A paper with reference to granting theo- 
logical students, under the care of the 
Presbytery, leave to preach, was received 
and filed. 

Elder McKee, of the church of Claysville, 
was granted leave of absence after this 
afternoon. • 

Rev. Dr. Hamilton, and Rev. Smith F. 
Greer were appointed a committee to re- 

arrange the standing committees of the 
Presbytery. 

On motion the overture of the General 
Assembly on reduced representation, and 
also the alternate overture, were answered 
in the negative. 

The committee appointed to install Rev. 
W. W. Morton over the church of Upper 
Buffalo, reported that they had performed 
this duty on the 20th of February. 

Rev. Smith F. Greer and Rev. W. H. 
McCanghey, commiss oner to the Synod, 
reported that they had attended the sessions 
of that body. 

A Committee on the Minutes of Synod, 
was appointed, consisting of Rev. W. H. 
McCaughey, Rev. S. F. Greer and Ruling 
Elder John Aiken. 

Recess. 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 
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The first order of the afternoon session, 
the examination of candidates for the gos- 
pel ministry on experimental religion and 
their motives for seeking the ministry, was 

taken up, Rev. Smith F. Greer being ap- 
pointed to conduct the examination. Mr. 
Vf. 6. Hamilton and J. Morris Irwin, of 
the First Church of Washington, were ex 

amined on experimental religion and mo 

uvea for seeking the ministry. Their ex 

amination was approved, and the candi 
dates were taken under the care of the Pres- 
byterr, 

Tbe second order of the afternoon, coo- 

peration o> the paper with reference to al- 
lowing candidates under the care of the 
Presbytery to preach under certain limita- 
tions was taken from the docket and passed. 
The paper in question, offered by Rev. Dr. 
D. A. Cunningnam, is as follows: 

Resolved, That temporary permission b* 
granted to Howard N. Campbell, T. A. 
Anderson and Frank E. Armstrong, theo- 
logical students under the care of our 

Presbytery, who have passed their first year, 
to exercise their gilts in preaching in the 
vacant churches within our bounds during 
their coming summer vacation, under the 
supervision of the Committee on Supplies, 
or under the appointment of the Board of 
Home Missions, and that they give a report 
of their work to the Presbytery at the au- 

tum meeting. 
The Committee on Church records re- 

ported and the reports were received. 
Rev. W. H. Hunter, of Mill Creek and 

Mt. Olivett Church, asked leave to resign 
his charge. He stated the field was too 
large for one man,and that there was no prop- 
er accommodation for the residence of the 
clergyman in charge. The lay delegates of 
the congregations were h«>ard from, and the 
request was granted, and Brother Hill was 

appointed moderator of the vacant ses- 

sions. 
Rev. McCaughey, pastor of the church at 

Cross Creek, tendered his resignation, which 
was accepted. Rev. McCaughey then de- 
tailed his tour and examination of tbe lower 
portion of the Presbytery, and the season 
toon after took a recess. 

ivnnsc session*. 

The Presbytery reconvened at 7:30 
o'clock, and after appropriate devotional 
exercises, the regular order of business, the 
reading of the narrative of tbe Committee 
on the State of Religion within the Bounds 
•f the Presbytery was taken up. Rev. W. 
W. Morton, from the committee, reported as 

follows: J 
"The spirit of harmony prevailing is such 

I as has not been found in onr churches for a 

number of years. Old differences, where 
pi ch have existed, are fast being buried, 
and Christians seem to recognize the im- 
port» nee of tbe command 'That ye love one 

another.' 
"Reports sre all but unanimous that at- 

tendance upon tbe ordinances throughout 
tbe ^ ear bas been encouraging, and tut at- 
tention to the preached word has been 
thooght/ml and at time* marked with daep 
seriousness. 

"The testimony is nearly as strong with 
regard to an interest in tbe devotional 
meetings of tbe church. In some cases 

this is not what it might be, bat most re- 

port it as good or increasing, and this 
especially among a most important class— 

cupiei » ptomiwBt place in tb*ee reports, 
*ud in nearly «wry om where it w »okeo 
ol it w eneoorftging. In two cknr»*» M 

least the majonty of thoee received to Ue 

church were from the Sunday Echool. 
"The interest taken ia mi*ion work, 

' home end foreign, and in the monthly con- 

cert, ii not referred to m often M we would 
! derire to hate it, hnt eo far m reported it is 

promising. 
The benevolent work of the churches tn 

general is, where reported, up to the aver- 

age. and in tome caa«s ha« increased. 
"Such as were added to the church dur- 

ing the previous year are, with but few ex- 

ceptions, maintaining their profession. 
This is especially true of the Secoad Church 

■ of Washington, where last year so large an 

accession was reported. 
"As te the number added during the 

year that has just closed, the reports are 

j not full Of the thirteen churches giving 
! these figures, however, the increase in al- 

most every case is equal to or in advance 
of last year. The First Church of VV'aah- 

i irg4on rejiorte an advance on the two pre- 
I vious jfars Bflrgettstown received twenty- 
1 three on profession of faith during the 

J ytar aud Cross Roads tw<-uty-a*veti, while 
the churches of Lower Buffalo,where thirty- 
tbrte were tece'ved at a single communion, 

I ai d the First Church of Wheeling, where at 

its last communion twenty one were added 
on profession, and also the Second Church 
of V heeling, have not only received unusuat 
accessions, but Christians also have been 

greatly quicked, and the power of the Holy 
Spirit baa been felt in uo ordinary way—all 
this showing that while 'he great Head of 
the Church has been granting His refreshing 
presence elsewhere, He has not altogether 
passed us by. 

"Upon the whole the churches of Wash- 

ington Presbytery are in an encouraging 
state, for which we owe thanks to Almighty 
God" 

< .. 
At the conclusion of the reading of the 

report, Rev. Wm.,H. I^ester, of West Alex- 
ander, delivered a most eloquent and forci- 
ble address, being followed, after an 

interval, in which a hymn was 

sung, by Rev. Dr. McGill, of 
Washington. Dr. McGill made a very 
forcible appeal to the church to awaken and 
make a strong battle in the cause of Christ, 
showing how even the humblest member ot 
a church may have it in his power to do 
great work in the religious vineyard. He 
asked those present if they were satisfied 
with the report on the state of religion with- 
in the Presbytery. Did the members of the 
Presbytery know that the heathen, who, a 

few years ago were ignorant of the existence 
of Cod, were to-day giving more in propor- 
tion to what God had given them than was 

(he old Presbytery of Washington? Did 
they know that, taking into account the 
numerical strength of the ministry, more 

souls were being saved in those far off lands 
than were being saved in this Presbytery 
where God's name used to be glorious? 
Did they know that the little State of Color- 
ado, just rising from the horizon like a star, 
was contributing more to the church than 
the Sta:e of New York? Ile exhorted his 
hf&rers to renewed work, that the church 
mi^ht Le kept on the highway to spiritual 
success. 

Kev. J. T. Fredericks, of Burgettstown, 
foPowed Dr. MoGill briefly but earnestly] 
ai.d was succeeded by Rev. W. W. Morton, 
chairman of the committee on the State of 
Religion, who detailed the manner of pre- 
paring the report, and dwelt at some length 
on the contents ot some of the pastoral let- 
ters. The speaker went on to deplore the 
two great proneness of bis brethren to 

proan and croak They should be thankful 
to God for any improvement, however small, 
in the church. 

The regular routine of business was then 
resumed. Rev. S. C. Faris, of Frankfort, 
was dismissed from this Presbytery at his 
own request, and assigned to the Pres'»ytery 
of St. Clairsville. Rev. Paris made a brief 
statement of the condition of his church and 
the Presbytery soon after adjourned until 
this morning at 9 o'clock. 

ON THE OHIO. 

An Epitome of N ewi Concerning the Boats 
and Boatmen. 

The Ella passed up at 6 p. m. light. 
The Sam Roberts arrived with barges. 
The local packets were on time as usual. 
The Hawk passed up with ties, at 9:30 

a. m. 

The Elaine left for Parkersburg at 11:30 
r. m. 

The Little Fred passed up with empties at 
3 p. m. 

The Annie L. and Nail City passed up 
at 5 p. m. wi h ties. 

The W. N. Chancellor left for Pittsburg 
at 6 a. m. yesterday. 

The Ella and Jim Wood passed down at 
3:40 p. in. with coal. 

At 10:30, last night, the marks indicated 
10 feet, 6 inches and falling. 

Boats passed up with empties, Baltic, 
7:40 a. m.; Tom Rees, No 2, 9 a. m. 

Cairo, April 29.—River 37 feet 7 inches 
and falling. Weather clear. 

Evansville, April 29.—River 21 leet 8 
inches and falling. 

Cincinnati, April 29.—River 19 feet 9 
inches and stationary. Weather clear and 
cool. 

Lori8riM.E, April 29.—River falling 
with 9 feet 10 inches in the canal and 7 feet 
on the falls. Weather clear and cool. 

Brigc.s' Patent Flour. For sale by all 
first class grocers. 

DIED. 
IHN HUM KV.~At her father's home, in Bridge- 

pott, Ohio, April 24 "f typhoid lever, Mi« I.i/./.ik 
K. Hinkrmak. only du'igbter ol I'avid and Ellen 
Hiiierman, aged 21 y<are. 

che «as a niemU-r of the First M. E. Church, 
Bridgeport. and > teacher in Ike Sunday-echo)!. 

licninrliil service was h' ld in tli» Bunda)-«cheol, 
Sunday, April 26, when the following was adopted 

\\ bert-a*, « ne of our teacher*, oister Uzzie K. 
Hineruoan, lias been reunited from our Sunday- 
school hv death; and a-sour organist will play the 
org»n fôr os no more; and, 

Whereas, Wo ba\e thereby lost an efficient 
teacher and faithful mem.« r of the church and 
Mitnlay-school, and a* we desire to pay our heartfelt 
tribute to her memory and Christian character; 
therefore, 

fcesolved, That we !>ow In meek submission to the 
will of (tod at thin time saving, with saddened 
hi art#, "He docth all tiling well." 

Resolved, lhat we will lollow the Great Teacher 
tr.ore closely, as we rem em 1st that one of ocr num- 

ber lis* tieen called to join the nogelie host, and h.-w 
exd.at.grd the organ of our .Sunday »h'»>l for the 
golden harp ol the redeemed around the throne ol 
God. 

fccdolved, That we ext<ud to the parent» and 
brotheis 01 the deceased our warmen sympathy in 
theirgisat bereavement, and pray that they may 
prove in «hi- hour of affliction that God's grace is 

llljllllhni lor lb< ui. 
l.'. solv.-d, lhat a copy of these résolutions be aent 

to the afllicied family, that a copy entered urwn 
the ninutesol our Äiuday-school and a copy sent 
tu the WiiiKiiS'. UtoisTtR for publication. 

TEST ÎOUB BMG PflWSEB TO-DAH 
Brande arfrartiied M absolutely par* 

COVTAUr AXMODTZA. 

THeT TE8TJ 
PUm * eu top down on • bot itur« antll heated. tb«a 

rrmoT« the cover uni iioell. A chemist will not b» r» 
luintd to detect the prase no* of ammonia. 

DOES HOT CONTAIN AJOfONU. 
as ■unniaa id NfVKft m t»i— 

btaOkataNitgr» iprtir of* mMbjII I 

THÉ TEST OF TIE OYEI. 
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., 

Dr, Price's Special Ftarcriai Extract!, 
Dr. Prie»'» Upefli Y«st Gnu 
V" " 

fO« IM BY 

pJtëSSS k bbt<uM. UnveMrt » 

Here*« s cop of dellcioua Pf-toacc ̂  M 
The be»t mIts is the world'for Cota, 

Bruise*, Sort«, Ulcers. Salt Rheara, Favor 
Bona. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chlblains, 
Corns sod ail Skin Eruption«, and positively 
corta Piles, or no pat required, it it guar- 
snteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
rf funded. Price 25 cents per box. For 
tale at Logan & Co.'s. 

Morsixo Glort Baking Powder still con- 

tinues the favorite in the cookery. Sold by 
all leading grocers. G. 8. Fcany, proprie- 
tor, 1410 Main at 

Oh, Par! tell Mar to get the Pan-Handle 
Coffee. Harl Harl flarl 

Lawx grass, (fine French mixed,) Finest 
French Flower S«eds, Philadelphia Lawn 
Mowers. Garden Plows, Hand Cultivators, at 

Bojd'a, Market Square. 
Ihiwu ! l>uwn ! t 

One dozen $6 Cabinet Photographs for 
only |2 50 at Plummet's, No. 11&) Main 
street, Wheeling. 

WIWAPV E RTIht E EUT 8. 

17>OB R1NT—A BOUSE AND 8ALOON 8UIT- 
" alile for a tirst-cla s boarding-hou»«-; thirteen 

wms; situation deairable; rent cheap. Any person 
wifhiiig to it nt will do »eil tu call an<l examine. 
l?raM>n is, 1 am going West. L. WfcKLK, 
aprSOs ?*Î30 Main afreet. 

Attention, Knights of St. Geome^ 
^LL UNIFORMED KNIGHTS OP ST. 

utoige are onlered to report thia (Thursday) eve- 

ning at 7 :30 for drill. 

aprSOq GEO. J. M ATHISON, Captain. 

BOSS COFFEE POTS! 
PRICK REDCTED. 

Freiieli OofTeo PotK, 
AnJ Old Style Coffee Pots of Granite, Iron, Plan- 

iahed and Ocod Plain Tin, at 

C. E. 8TIFEL At SONS', 
apSQ 1021 MA'N STREET. 

Just Received! 
AKOTIIEB LOT OF 

23c. PINTS. 
Tlie'y >vill l>e on 

**nle loi* two or 

tliroo tin y m only, 
so anil early. 

DAVID ASH, 
30 TWELFTH ST. 

WHEELING'S CUEAP 

AWNINQ AND TENT COMPANY 
Offrr* the banHaonmt and «trongMt ma<1« awning* 
in tbc *r>t, an I Junius trod to last longrr, and at In- 
ferioi work prion. 

FACTORY, S310 CflAPLINE ST., 
Whecllne, W. V». 

■flTBpfrrenoe« for workmanship- F. II. Moras, A. 
T. Yo. nK, 1). J. McKm, T. M.Kee, J. C. MilUr, C. 
K. G«im, Joseph Cyle, Charles B. MUlcr and M. 
Heuro» 
W. XX. Travor« eft) Oo. 

ap28 

T. t. MOFFAT 
& CO., 

27 TWELFTH STflEET, 

Have now in Store a 

FULL ASSORTMENT 

OF ALL TRK 

LATE STYLES 
-OF- 

Spring Overcoatings 

SUITINGS 

—AND— 

Trouserings! 
PRICES LOW I 

Our New Stock of Sumo 
and Summer Goods now be. 
in g complete we would invite I 
the ladies to call early and 1 
make their selections before 
the choicest goods have been 
sold. Each Department i$ 
now rep'ete with the Newest 
and the Best. 

To lacies contempUting the! 
purchase of a 

SLACK GROS GRAIN 
—OR- 

Jersey Silk! 
We would say that the Best ^ 

Lyons Goods known arc rep- j 
resented in our immense stock. 

SPECIAL AÏÏENIION 
Is called to a particular make 
of Lyons Gros Grain, that we 

control in this market, which 

in all cases bas given entir 

satisfaction to the customej 
and being 

SURE SALE 
we can aftord them at a very^ 

small advance over cost. 

JERSEY SILKSI^ 
Are deservedly popular, and! 
can be found in our stock al] 
all prices from $1.25 to fa 25 ! 

Woolen Oress Fabrics 
In a great variety of combina*! 
tion Suitings and plain good^ 
in the New Baize and Aldernj 
shades. Tricot Cloths arettilfj 
as fashionable as ever, and! 

sold at lower prices than lastf 
year. 

I 

We have just opened fu 

and complété lines of 

Ladies' Camb. Unde 

Ladies' Gsuze Underwear, 
Ladies' Silk Gloves and M 

Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, 

Japanese Fans, 
Autrlan Fans, 
White Embroidered Ro 

Sattine Robes, all colors, 
French Sattines, 
Children's Emb'd Caps. 
Infants' Cloaks, 
Fine Jersey Jackets. 
White Flannel Suitings, 
Jersey Stripes, 
Lawn Tennis Suitings, 
Combination Silks, 

Jersey Foulards, 

Cambric Aprons, 
Cream Albatross, 
Cream Laces, 

Spanish Lace, 28 inch, 

Lace Flouncings, 
Beaded Laces, 

Misses' Wraps, 
Boys' Shirt Waists, 

Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Embroideries, 
Handkerchiefs, 

Lace Curtain», 
Connt«i pMWi 

Table Lia« 

All just opened and ready 
inspection. 

"1 

The most desirable 

wrap ofiered this 

Black EnbroidiTid Orip 
We show in all qualities 
six to thirty two dollars. 

velvet grenadines 
In new and choice 

Wraps and Dresses 

THI» 


